
David Bass <david.ncfo@gmail.com>

Science Chorus Rehearsal, 4/15/21

Sue Hall <sue@familyopera.org> Mon, Apr 12, 2021 at 11:37 PM
To: David Bass <David@familyopera.org>
Bcc: david.ncfo@gmail.com

Hi everybody, here are some notes about our upcoming Thursday Science Chorus Rehearsal.

REMINDERS:
Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/93352616178?pwd=dmEvK1BZb09iUTE0dWp6dG50NVh1UT09
Resource page: http://www.familyopera.org/drupal/2020_Vision_Practice_Page
    (you can also access the Resource Page from FamilyOpera.org under "Content Menu" on the top left)
EVOLUTIONARY EYE Upload link (for Evolutionary Eye audio, video, and artwork files):
https://www.dropbox.com/request/XgLTEEPI2heiwqXh5NRc  (AUDIO due Monday 4/12, VIDEO due Thursday 4/15)
THE NOSE KNOWS Upload link (for The Nose Knows audio, video, and artwork files):
https://www.dropbox.com/request/T7m25xgB1yAtPMfcuuRB  (AUDIO due Monday 4/19, VIDEO due Thursday 4/22)

We'll be uploading the "Perfect Pitch" video in the next day or so, and we'll send out an email to let you know when we
do!

THIS WEEK:
NO SECTIONALS AGAIN THIS WEEK!
-- We'll warm up with "The Power of How We Feel" ( sheet music / demo ), and see if there are any trouble spots.
-- We'll then work a bit on "The Dizzy Song" ( sheet music / demo ) which we introduced last week.
-- Next, we'll review "The Nose Knows" ( sheet music / demo ) one last time before we record this. (We will be posting
the MP3s with the corrected note at the end of measure 33 in the next day or two.)
-- We'll be taking our first look at another David Haines song, "Optical Illusions" ( sheet music / demo ). The verses in
this song are unison but are very challenging rhythmically so we'll be focusing on those this week. The choruses are
simpler rhythmically but are in four parts: this week we'll just read through them as best we can, and we'll work on
them in sectionals, probably next week.
-- We'll close with a review of the entire Cambridge Public School Medley ( sheet music )

NEW ON THE WEBSITE:
Evolutionary Eye with clicks and with measure 128 fixed for the tenors.
New rehearsal recordings, emails, etc.

See you all on Thursday--David and Sue
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